
qqP'S gallery.

"In ol«l» ir«"®ry
IJfor »h« J100' lu

'iitairt- .'»"« w,t,» grander ahow
u!,i Titian knew.

EK* MMm«ian*e»o
Sm |h»l»e»t cartoon* he drew.

P; thU u miiif to »>«ve ami hoM.

HS^tnv>«y burti nor yeare may a«U ,

,race of *ath«rln«
KKEri of Maater'a loll,

¦ferwine ru(lil*w ohlld of fate.

¦L^rkiy K1"*1 <'or*lcan.
k^j «uc<c!",t'8 decorate
KiJrt fn>in i»y Vatican.

m i i i i i 1 1 ThoropMHi.

Kmbrokhuy Club.

|L fitherlnu Zemp entertained

Lgr«h»«ly "" T"«Hluy aftUiunnt
J], Jfttto# of the Vi\lr Street Km.

Social*. Till* attractive Fair

I njnldeiifi? showed a pleading Ur-

^ of ftTJis, JoikjuIIm and vio-
L .nibrcluli Is composed of t\v»»nt4v
L-re iuenilK*rs, and the mmus wciv

L fiil«*J with l»uxy maids and ma-

£ v%tio demurely piled needles and

(mm until attention was concent rat-

EIjdu the dftluty refroNlimeutM Merveti

rye youutf hostess.

I ~VM» Four Years Old.

Bglle Miss Molllo Hlaekweil whs

fcyears old on Monday April 20tb,
I tbe event was celebrated by an.

(,;»Me party Riven at the home, of

ptreutf*. Mr- aml MrM- 9: *'. B'ack-

t The little hostess greeted her

Jte mwt charmingly and all vver#

j^l to Join In the garaee, \yblch
did with all the ardor of their

IP little hearts. By and by they
~tt bidden to come into tjbie (lining
p where a beautifully decorated
lie twalted thorn. Everything was

If-tlnted. from the pink ribhtipw th#t
from the chandelier to the fotir

Mr* of the table, to the pink can-;

p that twinkled on the sno\Vy- sur¬

ge of the cake in the center. Pe¬
tals lee cream and «ake wero jtery-
Uwl the little folks inarched out' to

tome their games on the lawu. A

iber of pretty gifts attested the

polarity of the dainty little hostess.
¦¦

'i Junior Bridge Club.
With Miss Khetta DeLoaeltfl^ ttie
Bior bridge club bad an enjoyable
Kting on Tuesday aftWnoon, The
prwere bright and fragrant with
jfcg flowers In nil their varied hues.
L#ames were spirited und interest-

U it in the dainty refreshments served
fertile games by the popular hostess
fe wuch enjoyed. . A ih . #

s«;k; MniW on Saturday. ;
- Ytio^IgTgroeu woods with ; their
Wealth of flowers, and rlppllug streams
nave ap Irreftlstahle tall to the Y. \V.
A'* jiiul the Koyul KiuhuMJiuiUM-H of Uh*
Itaptlst church on Saturday, and an
enthusiastic resitonse wan the result.
Chaperoned by their leader*. Mrs.

It. Gotslalo and Minx Ada Phelits,
and hy the l<ov, John A. l>avlson. they
went to the fureclplee and to the i*>ml
nearby for a most enjoyable day,. TheTfaTWas H|M'iit 111* Ashing, istatlug and
gH iiw's under the ureat spreading oaks.
At noon a tempting luncheon was aerv«
(>d from the well tilled basket** that tho

1 1 1 . and boys had not forgotten.

A Coming Marriage.
Mr, and Mrs. ltobert Wright Mitch-

am have Issued Invitations to the mar¬
riage «*f their daughter,' Cleo, to Mr.
l-'Jdward llrlghtmau lluddlu, on Wed¬
nesday evening, the twenty-eighth oft
April, lOlrt, at 0 o'clock,! St their res .

Idence on Fair avenue.
1

. Thw,l>rlde-to-he In a native of North
Carolina hut came to Camden In early
childhood and has spent her young
life among us. She Is an honor grad¬
uate. uf tho Canukm High School, has
marked elocutionary talent, and Is a
writer whose ability has been recog¬
nized by some <»f the leading maga¬
zines. Of attractive apixuirauce and
winning i>erKOiiatlty, she has won a
wide cjrele of friends. Mr. lluddlu
came to Camden about three years
ago and since thai time has held a i»o-
sltlon in the drug ntore of W. Kohln
jSiinp. ' He Is the son of Mr, K. J.
Bnddlri, of .Clarendon county,' and Is
a young man of sterling worth and
character, who enjoys W>e confidence
an(l esteem of all who know him In
£hl*,',hls adopted home.

Fresh tfupply of Kern's delicious
"Chocolates and candles, prices from 5c
3op at .0. W. Croeby'8,

Cemetery Association to Meet.
We have beCn requested to announee

that the Cemetery Association of Cam¬
den will meet at Qie Presbyterian lec¬
ture room on Monday afternoon at 8
;0'ojock.

Also, at the same place, on the same

afternoon, .oiie hour later the Indies
of tile Memorial Asso<'latlon will hold
.a meeting.

All interested are requested to bear
tu mind these meetings and .attend.

you. tried Kern's delicious
Lunch- Cake? Put up la rtta box-
Chocolate Spice, Silver White, Golden
Yellowy and Yellow Raisin, at
pfjSpSP*--; G. W. Croshy's.

TIIIS TREND OF KAELl STYLES.

NujfgeaUoiM for ikw Spring Trouwawu.
Bolero* mm) Mouses.

New York, April 10% -April, with
apple bkiwoWii ami arbutus aud the
fresh green of the tirst leaves of the
Nprlng, h i become tho bride's QQtttb.
If nut the month of weddings. at leapt
the month when the fascinating gar¬
ment# for the trousseau are displayed.
A, traveling costume which I saw

not lung ago was shown with all the
t Decennary for n trip across the
continent or for 14uroi>can travel. The
nult waa of a very flnely-twllled amy
covert doth, a fabric which Is both
stylish and serviceable. Th^ jacket,
made with raglan sleeves, had a back
Hllahtly fitted and flaring Iwlow the
waistline,,* The front was the unusual
and distinctive feature ot the Jacket.
It might be called surplice, for the
right-front buttoned with cloth but*
tons diagonally over the left aide, and
at the walatllue it wax extended Into
a tab, which buttoned again beneath
the arm*, Itraid waa used at . the
sides, 011 the back ami on the sleeves.-

. -colter- vrnn n.rounding aJTntr
which reached around the back and
the widen, with the rounding part In
the front. The plain skirt, in two
pieces, bad the front cut with ah ex¬
tended tab to correaiHuid with the
tab on the Jacket
With this suit was shown t» trim

HtHe turban of straw tlie same color
as the suit, but with gay double wings
of r<we color placed directly on top
of the hat. Then© divided so that one

of the wing? went ou one side and one

on the other. A i>alr of high gray Kid
slices-that laced up the side instead of
up the front and had narrow black
patent-leather tips was "displayed to
go with, fchls costume.

Batiste and handkerchief llueu with
inch-wide stripes of blue, gray, laven¬
der, green, pink, or yellow and white
are extensively used for tullored shirt
waist* and are a, decidedly smart in¬
novation after the vogue for plain
colors. Therefore, the bride may se¬

lect one or two of these atrlppd
waists to fto with her tlravellngl suit
unless a plain colored voile, crepe do
chine, or chiffon i would be more use¬

ful. These are also smart arid often
more serviceable.
A very stylish linen suit, for the

oiide, or for others who are udtling
to their wardrobe, may be seen In the
illustration. Hose-colored linen is the
material from which the suit is fash¬
ioned. These new, long-sleeved bolero

Jadktiia arc uttuu uUmmm! 4»uly at the
collar and a button or two below the
neck-Ilms from which point they flare
often In the approval minuter Ito-
ueath the jacket one trltatpaea n dainty
Mouse of sheer linen. The skirt, pleat
ed and stitched Ml thO waist iind hip*,
la made with wide tucks at the bot¬
tom. A sailor hat with simple trim¬
ming in the tt<soiu|taniment of thla
ooatutuc.

\ frock which \yli) Ito n standi*) in
any woman's wardrobe Ih of aatuHt))-
ored twilled taffeta. The itodlce la

full, wltl\ a high white organdy col¬
ored twilled in net ii. The bodice ll

A Bow Colored Linen With the New

Smart Bolero and the Flaring,

mm Skirt.
full, with a high white organdy collar,,
which opens ami flares in the front;
this gives it the name of the Henry
Clay cellar. The sleeves are set In

and rather full, having .wido . cuffs
flaring over the hands. The mftuy-
gored skirt is very plain, hut hears
the earmarks of the latest cut.
An evening dress is"made of*chang-

able green taffeta, with bodice round¬
ing low. in front and hack, and edged
with a pleated frill of fringed taffeta.
Following the lino of the heck are sev¬

eral buttonholed slits, through which
is drawn a lavender ribbon. This ties
in the front In a large lover's knot, is
invisibly tacked to the waist and lias
the ends finished with tassels of flow-

V
era, wVtfh hang fret*. MHu? tntfetn
skin, slashed to the w a l 1 1 u- OU ono

side over h chiffon undcrnVrt, 1m edg-
wl all tfc» way around wljh black,
while through the slashes, a few inches
uIh»vo U«« bottom, W drawn lavender
ribbon, which ends on cither side of
the slash With a large Imiw knot and]
flower tassel led ends.

For afternoon frts«ks, very large
|H>lku dots art* very smart tint) new.

Cream, white, and ecru, dotted with
red green, blue, or lavender dots aro|
seen. These dotM are widely spread
and sometimes are as large an a dol¬
lar. '

A Nt ilklng costume 1* made with a

blue polka dotted skirt with fulness
held In at the waistline, trimmed with
two,Meant i utiles tin the lower edge. A
waist lu Hton effect Is of plain oerul
Ilk. matehliiK In color the hackgtomuJ
>f the )s>lku-dotted material.

Wright-Stevenson.
A wedding of interest to a wide]

circle of friends waj*. that of Alias
TCmlly Wright to Dr. Halidi K. Steven-
urn, wbieh was solemnised in tlu>
Presbyterian church of Clover last
jyculng. liiw. K. li. Stevensou. »»f Due.|
West olllelatlng. Uie happy event
vas attended by scores of friends of
*he contracting lwrtiea from York-
iUe, Oastonla am! ether places Im¬

mediately after the ceremony a re

ception waH given at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Herbert U Wright, which
was a, most charming affair. The
bride Is a most amiable young lady
ami has often visited * in Yoikville.
where she has a boat' of friends. The
gr«$om is » former resident of this
town and is very iK>pular hew. ?,>r.
and Mrs. Stevenson will make their
home in Camden..York News of last
Thursday.

' Ilpuor Roll Piedmont School.
Following is the honor roil of Pied¬

mont school, taught by Mrs. Watts
and Miss Sshuietaer,

' for month end¬
ing April Dtli. :

tirade 1. Martha Drakeford, Bert-
nle Hornsby, Hollis McDowell, Jehu
Henry McDowell.

C?rade 2. Almtw- Holland, Herbert
Hornsby.

(trade 3. Hnftleld Holland.
O.rade 5. Sam Hornsby, Sue Horns-

Grade 7. Sullle Young, Herbert
Hornsby, Lottie HO'naby.
Grade 8. Kate Catoe, Etta Uorns-

by, Inez Hornsby.

Fifty Years Between Meetings. ..

To meet after 50 year* was the ex¬

perience yesterday of Jeremiah. Smith,
known as "Uncle Jerry," former sen¬

ator froin Horry county, and W. F.
Kussel, county auditor of Kershaw
county. A score or more of veterans
who had arrive<l early for the reunion
were sitting on the State house steps,
talking over the past. T(i 'the light
of Col. D. -Wr^MteLattrtn sat Mr.- Smith.
At his left was Mr. ltussell.
The conversation drifted from bat¬

tle to battle of tlie War Between the
Sections. *

"We set the bridge aflre as we left
Richmond," said Mr. Smith.
" "You were in that fight?" asked Mr.
Hussell.

"Wlij yes." -

"What regiment?"
"Seventh South Carolina."
"That was my regiment, too."
The acquaintance of the past wW

tiien renewed after a half century..

pjiirwlay'd State. '¦

Placed in Jail
Dick Boyd, an old offender in the

Whiskey business was. captured at the
Seaboard passenger* staHon Wednes-
day afternoon by Chltvf of Police Whlt-
aker and ConstableSinclair. The of-

lew* had been looking for Boyd since
September -Wbefr* they .captured

three gallons of whiskey as lie alighted
from the train at Spalding and made
his getaway through the woods.

" *

Camden Beef Cattle Farms.
The. Camden Beef Cattle Farms, of

Lugoft, was commissioned Tuesday,
-ffitb n capital-stock of .$l0,000,tlu> ]?<.-

goners J??lnff;Ti, IT Qiilon and Hehry
Cunningham, of Lugoff, and Cl< A.
tJulgnard; of Columbia. Tho company
will raise horses, cattle, hogs and oth¬
er five stock ; buy, teiI~an<T'own "real
estate; operate and maintain farms for
the raising of agricultural products.

Already this farm has made ship¬
ments to northern markets of numbers
of Itoof cattle. Besldeti the beef cattle
they have it «tocked withsome of the
finest pure bred cattle ever brought
Into this state.many of, them Ceibg
nrize winners at state and cotihty f«i*a
and this industry in this oonntjr nropflK
laes to grow rapidly. ^

,

WOMAN* MA<iAZWl£
.^vl vheve accepted the agency fo
The Southern Woman'8 Magazine,
a nice lltUe H^per, only $1.00 per j
year, with the h?
free trtp HiV Pfinrfiaa Export-

and t m1 greatly «pj>r«fflafc 1
aubscrfptlong given 'me. jCali

and get a free copy of this, paper ,

from me. >

-*^*08S BKTTIB HAMMOND^g
Son. Bell Telephone Oflloo

Camden, 8.

- PERSONAL MENTION. .

Item* of Intareit Gathered by
....... , Ow K«port«ri.

'

t 4tf

Mtm. <\ w. Kviuis Is visiting he*'
former houto lu Clarendon county.

Mr*. C. V. n.i 'hi.. it. i ami children. of
Columbia. are visiting relatives imro.

Mrs. A. (1. Alteram has returned
from a visit to relatives in Charleston.

| Miss Mary Ijjfttiolr lias returned from
'an extwu|o<i vbdt to relative in char-
1Otttoil,

Mrs. II, <J. Cari'lsou has tot un to<l
from ait extended visit to point*' In
Florida,

Mr. John s. Lindsay ami little son,
lilllio, Visited relatives In Rook JIlll
tlllH WtH'k.

\ V

Little Miss Anna Wvo, of Charleston,
In visiting her grandmother, Mrs. A.
C. Ancrum.

Mr. John F, Jenkins, of Ooala, Fla.,
has been s)>eudlng a few tlays In ram
den tho (Mist week.

Mrs. M, U Ollllam left this week for
Awhoylllo, N. O., to lie with hor mother
who Is III in that city.

Mrs. t,. T. linker, of C-olundda, I* a

visitor at tho homo of hor purontsA
Mr. ami Mr*. T. W. Unite

Miss lOiiKiihoth Carrison returned to
8t. Mary's college Sunday. after a

ww>k« visit to hor puronts.
MrtL Alox I leyward, of Columbia,

In visit Ion hor parent* Mr. and Mrs.
1'. J. Shannon. oe Italic Stroot.

Mr. J. C. Fnutkenhvrry, of near

Kershaw, was in (Jamdon Monday. Ho
la tho <<o»nmlKslom>r from his town*hlp.

l)r. ami Mr* 8. F. HriiNlngton, Mrs.
Wi F. Malone ami Mr. (i. Os Bruce
visited Sumter Wednesday, milking the
trip 111 !>r. ItrasingtOll'H touring

Mrs. N. It. Coodulo ami Miss Solum
I'arrlsh will leave next, week for Bon¬
nettwvlHe, where they will roprosent
tho CIvie League In tile FtHleratlon of
Womon'H Clubs.
Mr Thomas llurtleld, a former Cam-

don hoy, now residing at Georgetown,
Kvas lit Camden Tuesday. Ills frlonds
wore glad to see him and to know that
ho 1h doing well hijtieorgetown. He

jis~ pufdlsYier of tlie Progrofcs1vo 1>cina-
crat and operates a flourishing job
printing plant In that eity.
A congenial auto party left' Camden

Sunday morning with Magnolia Oar-
dena as their destination. Leaving In
the early morning they expected to

I reaoh Charleston before sunset. The
party eonsiste<I of Mr. and Mrs. Itobln-

I son, of Holly Hedge; their guest, Mrs.
Johnson, and Mr. H. <jl. Carrison. Br.

Militia Encampment at Charleston.
I The 1st Infantry, to which the Ker-
I shaw Guards now belong, will proba-
JlSy encamp at ChavleHton, or In tho
up country at Aml^raoh or Greenville.
Charleston 1ms InvHeU, ttoe__mllltJUt to
encamp there, an the Bite would ho on

the Islo of Palhis ofr Sullivan's Island,
I it. would be a line ontlng for tlie mili¬
tia, where the men could In their leis¬
ure hours enjoy the surf and the many
attractions of Charleston and the

I Island.
I .. .i r 3"

|> Wednesday Morning Bridge Club.
1 Mrs. Li T. Mills was the. a&?gf$bj<e

j luistoKK^ tbiK wook- to tho W<Hlnesxlay
Morning Bridge Club. Table* were at¬
tractively arranged and the roonjft
brightened with quantities of. cut flow¬
ers. This meeting closed tlie series- of
games played by tlie olub.aitjl asfthe

I jiiudii during the. «easoti,
I Mrs\Matlie\v It. Hlngieton was declar-
<*1 tije off' the ppl^e offered hy
the citili for this achievement, a lovely
sot of gold pins were presented to her.

j A fter cards the hostess served refresh'
ments. The Huhstltutes were Mts. J.

J Blakeirey -Kemp, Misses Bessie Lenoir,
I Alberta Teai/ijtnd Miss I'oKf. of Scrfli^

Pa. "fa.
.' v A i ii-'f;

to the beat bicycles as well -fa t6
bent .regulated families *fmp

Mm* accident* are not Irrepair.
ftfrlo, for we can make your wheel

, aa good as new. There la nothing
that <an happen

To a Bicycle
ThMt we

* cannot repair.
take an oTd, broken wheel and fix
it up ao it will look like-uaw. We
don't slight a. Ktnall Job, either.
No. jftfftter. how little ,your wheel
needs fixing, let it for you.
Yon will get a flwt elaaa job, at a
.«o#i wMefc wiH wwrprtae-yew by Itaj
moderateness Hurry *h» >lw a
hpoctaWy.

H. E.

t \ itj zv

This is
A Set of High Grade

Pure Aluminum
Cooking Ware

WE'LL MARE YW A PRESENT OF A COM-
PtETE SEllgpRIL 2i«t TO 27th

"~'r :"r" '~k~ .".^.".'.^T^n --'

If you buy the beat Range ever ttXttl^-
TW SOUTH BEND MALLEABLE, we

'|H * ; t\ '..**- ¦' yySi«S!.>y^^
rprgwnt of the above set

oif Hiflfc Cxftde Pure' Aluminum Cooking
WareWth VtOO. Tme It an extraor- ,

dinary offer, good during ourexhibit week only, when we will
have an¦ expertjl^ljfr^lra.tos1 with ii».^Ho~will explain to you the pat-
ented Aluminum FtUi}, Rult Proof Flue construction of The South
Bend Mr lle&ble Range. R is the only Range made with Flues of this

wonderful/petal, ft has «a*y other point, of advantage. "there is

no bettern53Sw% and you will be surprised at the small amount of fuel

consume«./;^fj
Come and hear all about the Range made and see the set of high

grade Pure Aluminum Cooking *Wart fou have always wanted in your
kitcheift Many Useful souvenirs will b« given away.

One six and one-half quart No. 8
AluminumTea KetttiidRrice$3.50

On* flafct-quart Aluminum Pr«-
Mrving KettU. Price $1.7S

Q» Umt Akriaw
Mf Pot. jPrfc«$2.»
r '

, ^ *v A- ¦.. «a- k jC£/£ > s* ' j

.

St

HARDWARE
r v


